
LEARN MORE

mhbank.com/hy-vee
800.782.0521

CAN BE YOURS
$100 

when you open a Hy-Vee checking account

RECEIVE A 10¢ FUEL SAVER

Banking • Investments • Insurance

**

**

**Terms and conditions found within brochure.

when you use your debit card 10 times within a calendar month



Being a part of the SHAZAM® Privileged Status 
Network gives you access to thousands of surcharge 
free ATMs throughout the United States.

Midwest 
Heritage
A Hy-Vee Company, has 
a variety of products 
and services designed 
exclusively for you!  

Hy-Vee
Deposit 
Accounts

Zelle®

Remote 
Deposit 
Capture

Banking is simple with
Hy-Vee Checking. Plus, for 
employees under the age of 18 
we offer $mart $tart Checking & 
$mart $tart Savings. No parent or 
legal guardian required.

Deposit checks by simply taking
a picture.

Apple Pay®

A convenient way to send and 
receive money within minutes* 
between friends, family, and other 
people you know and trust.

Make contactless, secure 
purchases in stores, in apps, and 
on the web.

*Transactions typically occur in minutes when the 
recipient’s email address or U.S. mobile number 
is already enrolled with Zelle. Must have a bank 
account in the U.S. to use Zelle. Zelle and Zelle 
related marks are wholly owned by Early Warning 
Services, LLC and are herein under license.

It Pays to Have a Hy -Vee Checking Account
Receive a 10¢ Fuel Saver when you use your debit card 10 times within one calendar 

month.** Also, receive $100 when you open a Hy-Vee Checking Account.**

**Must be a Hy-Vee or Hy-Vee Subsidiary employee to be eligible. Offers only available on Hy-Vee checking accounts and may be discontinued without notice. No opening balance required. To receive $100 bonus, must have 
two direct deposits posted to account, sign up for online/mobile banking and sign up for e-statements within 60 days of account opening. $100 bonus will be direct deposited within 10 business days of qualifications being 

met. Must be a new checking account customer to Midwest Heritage. Only one $100 bonus allowed per employee and per account. Fuel Saver discount: Must have at least 10 debit card purchases post to your account within 
a calendar month. ATM transactions are not included. Must provide your Fuel Saver number and full name to Midwest Heritage by calling 1-800-782-0521 or emailing cservice@mhbank.com (one-time requirement). When 
qualifications are met, Fuel saver will be loaded within 7 business days of the last day of the previous month. Only one $0.10 Fuel Saver discount allowed per employee, per account and per month. See Fuel Saver Terms & 

Conditions for Fuel Saver program details (including expirations).

OPEN UP A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT TODAY!


